25 August 2008

Mr JamesCox
Chief Executive Officer
IndependentPricing and Regulatory Tribunal
PO Box Q290
QVB POST OFFTCE NSW 1230
By email: ipart@ipart.nsw.
eov.au
Dear Mr Cox
IPART draft determination and draft report on the review of development charges for
metropolitan water agencies
The Property Council of Australia welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Independent
Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal's (IPART) draft determinationand draft report on the review
of developmentchargesfor metropolitan water agencies.
In our responseto the issuespaper releasedin November 2007 we addressedthe following
concernswith the current developmentchargemethodology:
e

it fails to addressthe impact of developmentchargeson housing affordability;

r

it is too complex and results in increasingly prohibitive charges being levied on
residential and employment generatingdevelopment;

o

it fails to adjust to the demandimplications of the Building Sustainability Lrdex (BASIX);
and

o

it lacks the flexibility to accommodatethe uptake of innovation to improve sustainability.

Having reviewed the draft determination and draft report the Property Council makes the
following commentsand recommendations:

Housing Affordability
At the IPART public workshop held on i0 March 2008 it was statedthat "while the housing
affordability crisis is obviously a critical issue, it won't be solved by developer charges"
(10/03/083t,4t').
Although we agreethat there is no silver bullet that will fix housing affordability in NSW it is
short sighted of IPART to discount the impact water and wastewater development charges
have on the cost ofresidential propefy.
A residential development costs benchmarking study completed for the Residential
Development Council in 2006 indicated that per unit produced the cost impact of
inûastructure chargeswas higher than the impact of stamp duty, council application fees and
consultant fees.
In the Federal Govemment's Housing Affordability Fund Consultation Paper releasedin June
2008 the Federal Governmentnominatesreducing the burden of infrastructurechargeson
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developers in order to generatesavings for purchasersof new, moderately priced homes as
one of four key priority areasof the Fund.
The focus generatedby the Federal Govemment in this recent consultationpaper suggeststhat
IPART should reconsiderits position and addressthe impact developmentchargesare having
on housing affordability.
The Property Council reiterates its previous recommendation that a housing affordability
statement which commits IPART and the metropolitan water agencies to addressing the
impact development charges have on housing affordability should be incorporated into the
determination.

Charge Reductions
The Property Council is pleasedthat IPART's draft determinationwill lead to the reduction of
levies charged in 42%oof water Development Servicing Plan areas (DSP areas)and 58% of
wastewaterDSP areasin SydneyWater's areaof operation.
However there are still a significant number of DSP areaswhich will experiencean increase
in charges. In some instances a development will be forced to absorb an increase from an
existingchargebaseof $13,000+per ET.
The Property Council has reviewed the figures provided by IPART. Highlighted below are
some DSP areaswhere a significant percentageincreaseto the charge is proposed(Narrabeen
wastewater, Liverpool water, Narellan water), areas where an increase will be experienced
when the current charge is already excessive(PleasurePoint water and Liverpool wastewater)
and areaswhere a proposed decreasewill do little to lessenthe quantum and impact of the
developmentcharge (PleasurePoint wastewater).

Table 1: Example of possiblechangesto developercharges

Existing

Proposed

o/o chtnge

Liverpool

$1,338

$2,062

54%

Narellan

s629

s880

40%

Minchinbury

s2,375

$2,846

20%

PleasurePoint

$13,601

$r4,799

9%

Narrabeen

$ 18 0

s2,731

l,4l7yo

Gerringong

$16,479

$18,028

9%

Liverpool

$7,882

$8,009

2%

PleasurePoint

s26,466

s24,321

-8%

DSP
Water

Wastewater
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Although it is positive that the draft determination is proposing a generalreduction in charges
levied, IPART needs to readdressthe DSP areas where charges are still excessiveand will
continue to erode developmentfeasibilities in key residential and employment growth areasof
metropolitan Sydney and the Hunter.

Technical Panel
The Property Council strongly supports IPARTs decision to establish a Technical Panel
comprised of members of the developmentindustry and water agenciesto provide advice on
the application of the new methodology.
This Technical Panel should be tasked with ensuring a consistent and fair interpretation and
application of the methodology acrossthe metropolitan water agencies.
Upon the finalisation of its determination and report IPART should releasea draft terms of
reference for the Technical Panel and give an indication of when it could expected to be
established.
V/e would be pleased to nominate appropriate representativesfrom our membership who
could sit on this Technical Panel and assistIPART.

BASIX
Under the current methodology the net operating result (the revenuederived from a system) is
used to offset the capital investment in infrastructure. As BASD( results in 40o/oless water
being used, the revenue and the resulting offset from the systemis lowered. This results in an
increasein the developmentcharge for water.
The Property Council reiteratesthat this outcome is unfair to potential home owners who are
legally required to conform to BASD(. It also discouragesbest practice in sustainability and
environmental performance.
The draft report suggeststhat in the long term BASD( will reducethe demandfor water at the
source, reduce or delay the need for the construction of headworks assetsand consequently
lower developmentcharges.
The Property Council recommendsthat IPART deliver certainty (ie. an outline of cost savings
and timeframes) to this assumption and give the development industry confidence that this
issue will be appropriatelyaddressedin the longer term.
IPART has fallen short of incorporating a mechanism into the draft determination to
neutralise the development charge increasesresulting from the introduction of BASD( in the
short term. IPART should still consider addressingthe short term impact BASD( is having on
the levying of developmentcharges.
The Property Council recommends that a short term solution be introduced to ensure that
developmentsand prospective home owners are not unfairly impacted by the introduction of
BASD(. This could take the form of a rebateon developmentcharges.

Sustainability Incentives
The Property Council has previously recommended that IPART consider introducing an
incentive mechanism into the development charge methodology to encouragedevelopments
to achieve sustainability gains above and beyond BASIX.
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Improvements in sustainability resulting in reduced demand for water serviceswill also defer
the capital investment required by the metropolitan water agenciesto increasethe capacity of
systems.
IPART has not incorporated an incentive mechanism into the methodology to encourage
commercial, industrial and residential developmentsto achieve water self sufficiency through
significantly increasingwater storageand reuseoptions in projects.
The Property Council recommends that IPART reconsider this issue prior to finalising its
determination and report.
Thank you again for the opportunity to comment on the draft determination and draft report.
PleasecontactKristin Pryce, NSW Policy Advisor, on 9033 1951 if you have any questions
regarding this submission.

Yourssincerelv

Ken Morrison
NSW ExecutiveDirector
C.c:

The Hon NathanReesMP. Ministerfor Water

